Sectionals Semi-Finals

Toledo Bowsher (10-10) 49

Genoa H.S.
Catholic (7-14) 55
Genoa H.S.
28-Feb 7:00 PM

Fremont Ross (9-13) 44

Toledo Central Catholic (8-14) 65

Genoa H.S.
2-March 6:00 PM

Toledo Central Catholic (9-14) 32

Univ. of Toledo 7-March 6:15 PM

Toledo Central Catholic (9-14) 32

Univ. of Toledo 7-March 6:15 PM

Toledo St. John’s (21-3) 41

District Semi-Finals

Toledo Waite (8-13) 34

Fostoria H.S.
2-March 6:00 PM

Findlay (14-9) 52

Findlay (13-9) 51

Lima Senior (11-11) 61

Fostoria H.S.
2-March 8:00 PM

Lima Senior (12-11) 51

Springfield (6-16) 54

District Finals

2018

Toledo St.
John’s (22-3)

Univ. of Toledo 10-March 2:00 PM

Toledo St.
John’s (22-3)

District Champion to Toledo Regional

Vs. Toledo 2 District Winner

District Finals

UT Division 1 District
Genoa and Fostoria Sectionals
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